Access Information

Direct flights available from Tokyo (Haneda / Narita), Nagoya (Chubu International Airport), Osaka (Kansai International Airport), and Fukuoka. 

China and Japan flights are connected by a quick 5-hour flight.

The first direct international flight connecting Hong Kong and Miyako Island Airport started in July 2019.

Discover a new Blue world.

지금까지 본 적 없는 푸른 세계를 경험해보세요.

Miyako Island
Finding YOUR MIYAKO BLUE

Have you heard of the color called "Miyako Blue"? It is neither blue nor green. It is a blue created by the Miyako Island's nature. Miyako Blue changes its expressions with the seasons and the weather, but its beauty remains unchanged and embraces the skies and sea of Miyako Island.

Why don't you visit and find your favorite Miyako Blue?
Miyako Islands  宮古諸島  ミヤコ諸島

The Miyako Islands group consists of six islands, centering around Miyako Island, and the two "secret islands" Tarama Island and Motobu Island. Here, you will find a beautiful blue world that the islanders have continued to protect.

宮古諸島群以宮古島為主的4個島嶼有被評為
「秘境」的奉元瀨島和秋保島2個島嶼是組成的諸島。
這裡有人們精心保護的美麗藍色世界。

Miyako Island  宮古島  ミヤコ島

Kuninao Bridge  柯尼納歐橋  クニナオ橋

Tarama Island  奉元瀬島  タラマ島

Motobu Island  秋保島  モトブ島

The Ochiba Draped Rocks  水月之石  オチバの被敷岩
多良間島
Tarama Island
多良間島 다라마섬

Tarama Island is a small island with a perimeter of just about 1.5km. Tarama Village, together with Minna Village, are the only villages in Okinawa Prefecture to be designated as one of "The Most Beautiful Villages in Japan". The island’s harvest festival, the "Augest Festival", has been designated as an important intangible cultural asset. Here is an Okinawan island where you will discover a harmony of nature and the islanders’ traditional lifestyle.

水納島
Minna Island
水納島 민나섬

Minna Island once had a population of more than 200 residents, but today only one household lives here. There are more wild geese on the island than people. 1.5km of the surrounding sea is surrounded by coral reefs, home to many sea turtles. Minna Island is truly a secret island.

民納島には200人以上の住民がいたが、現在は民納島一帯に住む住民は5人ほどである。周囲1.5kmに分布する珊瑚礁の海域、海に多くの海亀がいる。 verdadeiros secretos de Minna Island.
Colors of the Sea  大海的顏色  색색가지 바다색

In Japanese, the colours of the sea are expressed as blue or light blue.
There is no word for "sea color".

In French, there are various phrases to express the color of the sea,
such as "Bleu Adriatique (Adriatic Blue)" or "Bleu Méditerranéen (Mediterranean Blue).

How are the colors of the sea expressed in your country's language?
Ao - Blue: 青・碧
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宮古島カラーペレット
Miyako Island's Color Palette

宮古島の調色板
미야코섬의 컬러 팔레트

In addition to the blue sky, the Miyako Islands have a colorful world created by nature, living beings, and people’s lives.

宮古島の世界は青空だけでなく、自然、生物、人間が創造した色鮮やかな世界。

미야코섬의 세계는 파란하늘에 더해, 자연, 생명체, 사람들의 삶이 창출해낸 다채로운 세계가 있습니다。“
Did you find any colors that suit your senses?
The Miyako Islands are brimming with a rich natural tapestry of colors woven by the islands’ sea, skies, trees, and flowers. Photos cannot capture and convey this beauty. Please come visit to find your Miyako Blue with your own eyes and sense.

あとがき

Afterword

Did you find any colors that suit your senses?
The Miyako Islands are brimming with a rich natural tapestry of colors woven by the islands’ sea, skies, trees, and flowers. Photos cannot capture and convey this beauty. Please come visit to find your Miyako Blue with your own eyes and sense.

あなたが観る色
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